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Summary

The rative complications and their incidence in

bitches osed mammary gland tumor growths. The

study i anesthesia for surgical removal of affected

tissues operative duration of one year in order to trace anY

n (in 15 cases), hyperemia (in 5 cases), infections
hind legs (in 10 cases) and local suture openings on
in eithei early or late postoperative complications,

span and quality make 'total bilateral mastectomy

technique' a clearly advisable choice in the treatment of canine mammarY gland tumors.
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There arę various ,*gary methods that are used for cedures were started bY insPection, then the PalPation of
mammary d radio-
graphic th lr under

the study. respira-

tiorr rates, hemical
L| -,_ I^,_ oarameters (i.e. data for a general c]inical picture ) - Urea,

:i']"_,l]:' bieatinine, Creatininekinale, AS! ALI and glucose levels-
re,aovan- -established. The bitches which were in good health balan-

tically cut,down the risk of recurtence, il Ó'.{3;§: r":"§Tfi,1x".,T:ffii,T"::TŁTiil"Łlli*:Hl;,Ji
improves life quality and prevents potential economlc Anestńesia were induced with a combination of tiletamin
losses (7-10) _ i zolazepam and were sustained with a I-2oń volume iso-

Infections, hematoma, seroma and pain in operaled flurane and oxygen. The incision line to the skin arouncl
lesions might complicate the cases because of the der- the glands were"performed running about as far apafi as

mal stress Óf the local sutured skin, cuts on the nerves 1 cń out of the whole mammary glands. Mammary com_

and removal of lymphatic nodes, in evitable for total plex were dissected from muscles and abdominal facia by
bilateral mastectomy (4,13, I4). ihe aid of a pair of scissors. Vicryl ligatures were applied

The aim of this study is to investigate early and late to the vessels lor the purpose of hemostasis. The operated

postoperative complicitions witnessed due to total bi- ith a r the

iateral mastectomy surgeries and trace the incidences The first

ofoccurence. dvic sub-

ng a with
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nation of B complex and C vitamin (epargriseovit; 1 ml/
/per bitch i.m). In the operation day and for the five posto-
perative days, to try to kill the pain, catprofen in a dosage

Tab. 1. Mammary tumour distribution into thc age and breed
groups

Numbet

Medy 05, (5l

of 4 mg/l<g body mass was administered s.c once daily.
Elizabeth collar were dressed, out of a precaution to provi-
de enough prohibition againts lickings or bitings to the
wounds. ln the tenth day of the surgery the skin sutures
were relTloved under control.

The cases have all been detained under clinical conside-
ration for any complicative occurence, for one year.

Results and discussion

400 Mammary lobes resected from 40 cases of total
bilateral mastectomy were examined clinically and
pathologically, having led to the tumour detection in
200 lobes.

The inclusion, subjected, consisted of 24 Tęrięr
(60%), 3 Coccer (7 5"/o), 1 Dobermann (2.5oń), 1 Ger-
man Pointet (ż.5oń),1 Corgi (2.5%),1 Tibet Spaniel
(2.5%),1 Pinscher (2.5%),1 German Shephard (2.5%),

1 Pekingese (2.5%),1 Collie (2.5%) and 5 cross breed
(I2.5%) dogs. The average age of these 40 cases was
found to be 10.3 years (6-16), (Table 1).

30 of the fumours (I5%) occured in thoracal lobes,
55 of the tumours (ż75%) in abdominal lobes, 65
(32.5%) in inguinal lobes and 50 (25%) in various
mammary lobes, the highest incidence witnessed in
inguinal lobes (Table 2).

The collected tumours were classified into 60 be-
nign (30%) and 140 malign (10%) cases histopatholo-
gically. In clinical examinations, it was determined that
the benign mammary tumours were all mobile under
the skin with a capsule and were neither inflamed nor
ulcerated while 1 3 8 of malign mammary tumours were
fast developed, non-inflammative, non-ulcerative, non-
-capsulated and 2 them were fast developed, inflam-
mative and ulcerative and with the lack of a capsule
(Table 3).

Early po stoperative complications observed, inclu-
ded inflammation in 37 .5%o of the cases (15/40), hy-
peremia in I2.5Yo (5l40), infection with discharge in
I2.5% (5l4}),while edema witnessed in inguinal area
and in hind legs inZ5Yo of the cases (10/40) and local
wound openings tn12,5oń ofthe cases (5/40) (Table 4).

Incidental inflammation developed in some thora-
cal, abdominal and inguinal afeas, each of the three

Tab. 4. Early postoperative complications

Complications
Alea

TholacalI nUtominal I tnguinal

TOlal

tlumbel l %

Hypełemia

lnf lammalion

lnlection with
discharge

Edema

Local wound
0penlngs

TOta l

3

5

2

2

12

1

5

6

1

5

3

10

3

22

5

15

5

10

5

40

1 2.50

37.50

12.50

25.00

12.50

1 00.00

cranial and caudal Thoracal

cranial and caudal Abdominal

lnguinal

Various

TOla l

30

55

65

50

200

15.00

27.50

32.50

25.00

100.00

Tab. 3. The distribution of benign and malign mammary tu-
mour§ according to their clinical aspects

Breeds
9-12 | 13{6

Age

1-4 5-8 l

Tolal

Numbel

breed

Te rrie r

Co cke r

D oberma nn

German poinler

Corg i

Tibet Spaniel

Pinscher

German Shephard

Pekingese

Collie

c ross-b re e d

Tota l

1

,|

6

3

1

,l7

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

4

2g

4

1

5

24

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

5

40

60.00

7.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

2.50

12.50

1 00.00

Tab.2, Mammary tumour distribution in the lobes

The histopalhological
lumoul delinition

Glinical aspecls Numbel

Benign

Ca p su lale d

Mobile under lhe skin

Slow developed

N on-inlla m mative

N o n -u lce rative

60

Ma lign

Non-capsulated

Fast developed

N 0n-inllammative

N o n-u lc e rative

N o n-ca p su late d

Fasl developed

lnllammative

u lce ralive

138

2

TOtal 200



complication in the same rate of 33% while the
wound openings coincided 40Yo,0oń and6OYo respec-
tively. A11 complications were treated with appropria-
te regime at the proper time.

At the end of the first postoperative year no compli-
cation, recurrence and no mortality occured; to be cal-
led,,a late postoperative finding".

Having been most incidental in older bitches the
mammary tumours might seen from middle age (3, 1 6).

The subjected avaraged 10.3 years of age. Many stu-
dies (1-3, 12,I7) will reveal that more tumours have
occured in inguinal mammary lobes, rather than on
those in other regions. We also found more tumours in
the lobes from inguinal regions (32.5%), correlating
here, the results of these workers.

In literature there are different rates about the be-
nign and malignant tumour growths (I,12,17). Vural
and Aydrn (12), demonstrates it to be 28.8% for be-
nign and 7I.2% for malignant growths, close to our
finding of 30oń and 70oń for it, respectively, It is not
a liability for the operation that the fumours are either
benign or malign. However it is informed that mam-
mary tumour types does not effect the postoperative
complication rates too much (4, 13-15). In this study
various postoperative complications were seen in all
cases after the removal of the tu-mours whether they
were determined benign or malign.

Many researchers reported (4, 13, 14) such early
postoperative complications as infection, hematoma,
seroma and pain upon total bilateral mastectomy ca-
ses, Of the 40 bitches, subjected to this study, in 15
inflammation, in 5 hyperemia, in 5 infection with dis-
charge, in 10 edema in inguinal regions and hind legs
and in 5 local suture opening complications were ob-
served. We also found more wound complications fall
onto sternal (30%) and inguinal (55%) localities than
onto other localities, a f,rnding here confirms those of
some other researchers (13, 14).

The most common side effect of the removal of in-
guinal and/or axillary lymph nodes seems to be local
edema in inguinal area andlor in hind legs (14). To
reduce any metastasis risks, we surgically removed all
axillary and inguinal lymph nodes, and local edema
developed in inguinal area and in hind legs in 25oń of
our cases, a fact conf,rrming the reported values in lite-
rature,

In our cases, we found non residual complicative
condition, no recurrence and no mortality incidence
within the first postoperative year, a fact confirmative
to the literal data (I4) and so far positively indicative
to the surgical removal of all the mammary comple-
xes and lymphatic nodes by total bilateral mastectomy
technique.

In conclusion dramatical effects over the life span
and quality, makes ,,total bilateral mastectomy techni-
que" a severitly advisable choise in the treatment of
canine mammary gland tumours.
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IJOELZLE L. E., CoRBoZ L., OSSENT P.,
WITTENBRINK M. M.: Tularemia u trzymanej
w niewoli małpy tamarin (Leonthopithecus clrryso-
melas) w Szwajcarii. (Tularaemia in a captive gol-
den-headed lion tamarin (Leonthopithecus chryso-
melas) in Switzerland). Vet. Rec. 155, 60-6I,2004 (2)

MĄa tamarin (Leonthopithecus chlysomelas) urodzona w ogrodzie zoolo-
gicznyn w Szwajcarii i przebywająca przęz całe życie w klatce na telenie ogro-
du zoo padła w wieku 2 lat. Przed padnięciell wystapiła biegunka o niewielkim
nasileniu, Badanielrr sekcyjnyn stwierdzono obecność licznych jasnożółtych
ognisk o średnicy do 2 mm pod torebką i w miąższu śledziolry. W preparatach

histologicznych występowały zmiany typowe dla ostrego, wieloogniskowego,
rozlanego ropnego zmartwiajapego zapalenia śledziony. Ze śledztony, waJfoby
inerekwyosobnionowczystejhodowliFrarcnellalularensis IdentyfikacjębaJ<-

teriologiczną zarazka potwierdzono testem PCR Badanie serologiczne surowi-
cy testem ELISA pochodzących od 6 pozostałych ptzy życiu rnałp trzymanyclr
w klatkach w sąsiedztwie padłego zwierzęcia wypadło ujemnie. Z kału tych małp
nie wyizolowano F. |ularensis 

G.


